has been well explored in services marketing or customer relationship management. In this study, the authors studied the relationship of 7 types of service variables under "amusement" factor. Amusement is one of the three factors extracted from 21 mobile information services. Among many different frameworks of satisfaction-loyalty, we used the framework of "past use behavior" on "satisfaction", and then of "satisfaction" on "continued use intention" (or loyalty), resulting in a strong support of the existing model with positive significant influence on the both paths. Further, our research reveals that, on the both paths, there are stronger, significant positive relationships between a latent variable and the measurement variables for mobile information services with stronger amusement elements than those with other ones. The results lead to useful implications that amusement is a crucial dimension in mobile information services, not only in use motivation, but also on behavior, satisfaction, and continued use intention.
I. INTRODUCTION IN
The relationship between satisfaction and loyalty in service has been explored extensively in marketing. Loyalty is often interpreted as actual retention from the viewpoint of customer relationship management (CRM). Hence, there are various studies which reflect the relationship between satisfaction and loyalty in marketing as well as in CRM. Our study examines the influence of past use on satisfaction and continued use intention (or loyalty) for a various kind of mobile information services in Japan. To our knowledge, for such a various kind of mobile information services, no study examines the impact of actual use on satisfaction, and that on continued use intention.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
A good number of studies in mobile marketing cited the significance of such relationship in case of mobile services consumption [1] . Satisfaction is a good predictor of future intentions for low relational customers, while for high relational customers, trust and commitment are the important constructs [2] . From the view point of CRM, two different drivers of loyalty are reported, i.e., affective commitment and calculative commitment to repurchase [3, 4, 5] .
According to Aydin et al. [6] customer satisfaction and customer trust in the mobile services provider have positive and direct effect on loyalty. Roos et al. [7] applied trigger theory in telecommunications industry to explore 'switching services' and found that the telecommunication sector is mainly influenced by influential triggers (advertising) among three triggers of situational trigger, reactional trigger and influential trigger. Bolton and Lemon [8] identified causal links between customers' past use levels, satisfaction evaluations, and behavioral loyalty, i.e., future service use by using a dynamic model of customer use of services of telecommunications sector in US. They found that evaluation affects overall satisfaction and future use, namely the customer satisfaction mediates past and future use of services.
III. MOBILE INFORMATION SERVICES

A. Nature of Information
There are many definitions of data, information and knowledge. One operational definition of data is everything that can be sensed by humans (primarily heard and seen) and everything that can be converted into a symbolic (and therefore digital) representation. Information has been described as that subset of data, which is relevant, accurate, timely, and concise [9] . It has the characteristic that it depends on the receiver as well as the sender. Practically, information is usually generated by processing data by machines and/or humans. Eaton and Bawden [10] , Cronin and Gudim [11] and Rowley [12] summarize some of the special characteristics of information. Namely, information is not lost when it is given or sold to others, the value of information is not readily quantifiable, information has no intrinsic value, and the value depends upon context and user, information can have multiple life cycles as ideas and authors move in and out of fashion, technology facilitates and constrains the delivery of information and information may be repackaged in very different ways.
B. Mobile information services
Mobile information service is defined as the use of Internet via handheld devices [13] . With the availability of mobile devices, it becomes easy to gain access to the tremendous amounts of information on the Internet anywhere and anytime. As a result, the mobile information services have quickly become popular in recent years. Japan is one of the world's most advanced mobile markets. The number of people using mobile devices to connect to the Internet for information services in Japan has already exceeded that of stationary Internet where forty percent of mobile data revenues worldwide are being generated and three quarters of the population are using the mobile web. Four out of five users are on 3G devices [14] which facilitates comfortable access to various kind of mobile information services and a similar trend is expected worldwide [15] .
Mobile technology has some distinctive features. The most unique feature is mobility which refers to the ability to communicate, inform, transact and entertain any place at anytime on the move without fixed Internet access [16] . Another unique feature is that the mobile device is personal, which is always available on a person and retains its user identity [17] . These two technological features endow mobile information applications' compelling characteristics, which differentiate them from those of other wired application. Mobile users obtain 'mobile information value' created through the use of mobile Internet applications [18] .
C. Mobile information services in Japan
When the mobile Internet was born, interestingly, Japan didn't have ubiquitously available SMS. Therefore, NTT DoCoMo's mobile Internet application i-mail quickly became the de facto short messaging standard. Today, 94% of Japanese mobile users use mobile email and only 37% use SMS. I-mail is not only sold as a mobile Internet application but is also fully integrated with it, whereas SMS is neither. As an enabler for buying ring tones and wallpapers, Japanese operators (NTT DoCoMo, KDDI and SOFTBANK MOBILE Corp.) didn't use SMS either, turning straight to the mobile Internet instead. In Japan, the business model which is run by the operator and the content providers has established a platform for information marketing. Any content provider can build and launch an independent i-mode site without any operator involvement and the content firms on the i-mode portal earn 91% of the revenues their sites generate. This arrangement has resulted into enormous growth of 12,000 mobile sites included on the i-mode menu with paid-for content sold through NTT's billing platform. In addition, there are an estimated 94,000 independent sites that generate 70% of i-mode's data traffic.
All operators in Japan have already moved far beyond basic browser-like services such as mobile email and mobile portals. NTT DoCoMo offers a wide range of advanced mobile services like i-channel which pushes information directly to a phone's idle screen. It is based on Adobe's FlashCast technology and already has more than 8 million subscribers. Another 17.4 million people use Osaifu Keitai phones that have become a standard with NTT DoCoMo's mobile wallet services and run on Sony's Near Field Communication (NFC) standard FeliCa [15] . There are many types of mobile information services such as news, weather, horoscopes, video downloads and mobile TV. Since these various kinds of mobile information services have been frequently advertised on TV in the past one year, there are good opportunities to examine the impact of satisfaction on loyalty for emerging market of mobile information services in Japan. These various types of actual information service needs require enormous importance on satisfaction-loyalty model because information services via a mobile handset require a unique, dynamic and volatile trait in decision making. For instance, the price of each information service can be paid independently and decision can occur many times as needs for services change, whereas purchasing decision of goods with many attributes is made just one time as a whole product. In case of goods, needs are relatively stable and the next purchase can be timed when the product is consumed completely or, it is easily forecasted.
IV. PROPOSED CONCEPTUAL MODEL
A. Overview of the model
Bolton and Lemon [8] identified the causal relationships among past use behavior, satisfaction, and behavioral intention in an entertainment service and a communication service by using a dynamic model in the context of US telecommunications service. They found that past use evaluation affects overall satisfaction and future use intention (loyalty) under Amemiya's Type I Tobit model. For Instance, the customer satisfaction mediates past and future use of services. Figure 1 represents our basic model of past use behavior -satisfaction -loyalty.
In the study of Bolton and Lemon, [8] past use behavior refers to what extent customers spend a particular amount for using specific information service. Satisfaction refers to the evaluation of actual information services that customers have used. Loyalty refers to what extent customers have the intention to use specific information services on a continuous basis. 
B. Hypotheses Formulation
Loyalty is defined by [19] as "a deeply held commitment to rebuy or repatronize a preferred product/service consistently in the future, thereby causing repetitive samebrand or same brand-set purchasing, despite situational influences and marketing efforts having the potential to cause switching behavior". This definition contains two aspects, behavioral and attitudinal. Our research deals with "Intention for continued use" that belongs to the behavioral loyalty.
Consumer satisfaction can lead to loyalty responses, which is empirically supported by Research in the American Customer Satisfaction Index (ACSI) [20] . Satisfied consumers are more likely to repurchase, to resist competitive offers, and to distribute positive word of mouth [8, 21, 22] . There are two kinds of satisfaction models [23] . The first one is attribute satisfaction, i.e., satisfaction with product or service attributes. For example, Westbrook [24] proposed that satisfaction with a retailer is an accumulation of attribute satisfaction evaluations of sales persons, store environments, products, and other factors [25] . Attribute satisfaction may be defined as a cognitive construct or a behavioral construct. The second is overall satisfaction or cumulative satisfaction over time, in which separate experiences are aggregated rather than a single experience [22] . According to Oliver et al. [19] overall satisfaction is defined as "pleasurable fulfillment" and is an affective response. Chiou and Cornelia [26] showed that attribute satisfaction affects overall satisfaction for the highinvolvement product markets.
Our study examines the impact of actual usage frequency on satisfaction, and satisfaction on continued use intention in a causal framework under structural equation model (SEM). The uniqueness of our study lies on the fact that we deal with multiple information services provided by a mobile service provider instead of product attributes of one product. In this sense, our overall satisfaction refers to cumulative satisfaction of individual mobile information services. Therefore, instead of "attribute" satisfaction of one product, we consider "individual" satisfaction of services. In addition, we estimate three latent variables and compare the effects among the services.
Thus, we have the following alternative hypotheses on latent variables, which are basically based on the model explained in Figure 1 , but are measured by various services in the dimension of "amusement" factor as follows:
1) Past use behavior => Satisfaction H1: Past use frequency has significant positive relationship with satisfaction 2) Satisfaction =>Loyalty H2: Satisfaction has significant positive relationship with intention to continue using.
V. METHODOLOGY
A. Data Collection
Initially, we conducted depth interview over 30 mobile phone users who have adequate experience of using mobile information services to explore the information needs and identify the crucial factors which influence their usage. Depending on this qualitative study, we developed the instrument for survey research. In this case, we appointed a professional market research firm in Japan to collect data from a panel of mobile information users who aged between 16 and 79 in a random sampling framework. Data were collected online in the period between September 18 and September 24 in 2008.
Questionnaire focusing on "Use of information services via mobile phone" was distributed to a randomly selected Internet research panel of a sample size of 20000 in 2008 and 5567 effective responses which comprises 27.8% were obtained. Out of 5567 effective responses, the number of people who have mobile phone was 5222 which comprises 93.8% of the entire effective responses. The study screens those respondents who have used mobile information services at least once in the last one year. In order to secure enough number of sample elements, we focused on only those services whose use ratios are relatively higher among 21 services in the followings: mobile email, SMS, MMS, TV phone, radio, Internet, 1 seg TV (mobile terrestrial digital audio/video and data broadcasting service), music, ring tones, video streaming, games, learning (dictionary, translation, encyclopedia), health, infotainment content (eg., film festival or, dance party or love affairs of celebrities.), mobile chat (push talk), stock trading, shopping services, coupon, advertising information services, online storage services (data storage services on Internet), reservation or booking ( e.g., hotel rooms or air line seats), location based services (GPS or map).
B. Selection of Mobile Information Services Based on Exploratory Factor Analysis
In order to find out an appropriate category of information services with high penetration rate for satisfaction-loyalty model, we conducted exploratory factor analysis on the 21 mobile information services.
We conducted factor analysis to extract common factors that exist among similar information services in terms of "awareness", "past use behavior", and "continued use intention."
"Awareness", was operationalized by asking "Are you familiar with the following mobile information services through your carrier? The 5-point Likert-type scale was anchored by very little/very well for 21 services explained in the above.
"Past use behavior" was operationalized by asking "How often do you actually use the following mobile information services?" The 5-point Likert-type scale was used, anchored by not at all/very often dimensions for the 21services.
"Continued use intention" was operationalized by asking "Do you have the intention to use the following mobile information services on a continuous basis?" The 5-point Likert-type scale was anchored by low / high use intention for the 21 services.
Factor analysis was based on maximum likelihood method using promax rotation that accompanies the standardization of Kaiser. We extracted three factors from twenty one information services. The Cronbach α coefficient, the reliability coefficient of measured value of questionnaire items for each construct from the point of view of internal consistency, is used to verify whether each item shows common parts within the same factor. If it is 0.7or more, the internal consistency of measurement scale is considered to be high and reliabilities are adequate. The coefficients for each factor are shown in Table 1 , respectively. Since all values exceed 0.7, items of each information service of three factors are judged that they show common parts. Table 2 summarizes factor scores for each service within each factor. The three factors were named as follows: factor1：information-intensive factor; factor2：amusement factor; factor3 ： low penetration service factor. Factor 1 refers to those services that require high degree of information, such as, reservation or stock trading. Factor 2 represents services with amusement characteristics such as ring tones or MMS, i.e., E-mail with pictures. They also have higher user ratio (the number of users divided by the number of total customers) which is more than 50%, except 1-seg TV. Finally, Factor 3 refers to those services which are infrequently used by consumers, e.g., mobile chat or online storage services. Then, through a series of factor analysis, we finally refined the measurement items and extracted three latent constructs. It is noteworthy that we excluded 1-seg TV and radio in the final measurement items in developing the SEM model. Thus, we have identified three dimensions of mobile services, that is, informationintensive, amusement, and low penetration rate services.
Among all the factors, the amusement dimension has higher user ratio. The dimension of "low penetration" appears to have an inverse relationship with service penetration rate. The dimension of "information-intensive" services represents a smaller segment of users who have interests in the specific information services. Therefore, it appears reasonable to use amusement dimension for our study. Furthermore, we decided to use those services within amusement factor that have a factor score of 40% or more and user ratio of 50% or more to ensure enough number of samples [27] . However, we included SMS within amusement factor, though it has 30% factor score, because it explains significant variance and it has a larger user base. Other services within amusement include Ring tones, MMS, Music, (mobile) E-mail, Video streaming, Games, and and SMS. The service of "1 seg TV" was excluded because it had less than 50% penetration rate. The sample size was 999 for the customers who have experience of using "amusement" services at least once, which refers to the penetration rate of more than 50%. We construct a "behavior"-"satisfaction"-"loyalty" model in a SEM framework.
C. Measurment
Question items to determine use behavior, satisfaction, and loyalty were based on both existing literature and Table 2 . Factor score and user ratio for each service exploratory research. Bolton and Lemon [8] subjectively selected entertainment service and communication service for analysis. We selected high "usage rate service" objectively, resulting in the selection of the same category of services, i.e., amusement that contains entertainment and communication and have seven individual services in our research.
1) Past Use
Behavior Measurement:Past use behavior was operationalized by asking "How often do you actually use the following mobile information services?" The 5-point Likert-type scale was used, anchored by not at all/very often dimensions for the 7 services explained in section 5.B.
2) Satisfaction Measurement:Individual satisfaction was operationalized by asking "Are you satisfied with the following services of your carrier? Please allocate 1-10 points on the basis of your satisfaction rate on target services in the following table (one for each, respectively), "mobile mailing services of my carrier" and "amusement". If you find services you don't use, please check in "I don't use". The 10-point Likert-type scales were anchored by very dissatisfied/very satisfied dimensions for the 7 services.
3) Loyalty (Continued Use Intention) Measurement: Pritchard et al. [28] introduced behavioral loyalty scale of 3 items for future monetary proportion intention, purchase frequency proportion in the past 12 months, and monetary proportion in the past 12 months. We simply asked intention to use on a continuous base because we use the question for 7 individual services. Continued use intention was operationalized by asking "Do you have the intention to use the following mobile information services on a continuous basis?" The 5-point Likert-type scales were anchored by low / high use intention for the 7 services.
For the construct of "past use behavior" and "continued use intention", we have services of ring tones, MMS, Music, (mobile) E-mail, Games ,Video streaming, and SMS that can be considered to be a matured market. For the construct of "satisfaction", we have two service categories of e-mail service and amusement service. It is noteworthy that we used factor analysis to extract three factors in which 'amusement factor' appears to contain the dimensions of "entertainment" (e.g., games) and "communication" (e.g., various kinds of E-mails).
VI. MEASURMENT MODEL AND TESTING RESULTS
SEM is a statistical approach to understand social phenomena and natural phenomena by identifying a causal relationship between observation variables and the latent variables that cannot observed directly. SEM consists of two types of equations, i.e., measurement equation and structural equation. Measurement equation is a set of equations that describe latent variables as common causal variables that influence on measurement variables. Structural equation is a set of equations that specifies a structure among the latent variables.
We have three models to specify the structure of error terms. The same service should have high correlation in different types of latent variables. Based on the model in Figure 1 , Model 1 that has no covariance in error terms of measurement variables was constructed. Model 2 was constructed by adding non-zero covariances to model 1 in error terms between measurement variables of behavior and loyalty for each measurement. Model 3 was constructed by adding non-zero covariances to model 2 in error terms between the two measurement variables. Table 3 shows the value of model selection criterion of GFI, AGFI, RMSEA, AIC, BCC, BIC, and CAIC for each model (For each criterion, refer to [29] , [30] , [31] , [32] , [33] , [34] , [35] , respectively). Model 3 has the largest value for GFI and AGFI, and the smallest value for the rest of the criteria and was selected as the best model and is described in Figure2. Therefore, substantial and statistical impacts of correlations in error terms were obtained for model 3 in terms of the RMSEA and the information criteria.
The result in Table 3 showed that the path from the latent variable of "use behavior" to satisfaction and that from satisfaction to loyalty (continued use intention) becomes significant at the 1% level with the standardized value of 0.85 and 0.93, respectively. The value of Goodness-of-Fit (GFI) and adjusted goodness-of-fit Index (AGF) were 0.932 and 0.901, which exceeded 0.9 and are traditionally in the acceptable range, respectively. RMSEA is 0.070 and is considered to be a good fit [36] . The second form of parsimony fit index, i.e., AIC, BIC, BCC, and CAIC are known as "information criterion indices". These statistics are generally used when comparing non-nested or non-hierarchical models estimated with the same data and indices to the research. The model with the Smallest "information criterion indices" is the most parsimonious and best model.
All of the coefficients of measurement variables which explain latent variables have become significant at the 1% level, so that measurement variables explain the latent variables well. Therefore, convergent validity was supported. The correlations of error terms between "use behavior" and "continued use intention" for each measurement variable are significant at the 1% level for all services. This indicates the improvements of the model occurred by considering the relationship between "use behavior" and "continued use intention" for each measurement variable specific to each service.
Further, the result showed that the higher the extent of amusement, the higher the standardized value is. Namely, high extent of amusement services such as animated graphics o r ring tones has high standardized value of beta coefficient, compared to simpler E-mail services such as Email without or with a picture (MMS). Measurement variables of amusement services that have higher amusement characteristics have stronger relationship with the latent variables than the ones with lower amusement characteristics. For instance, the result showed that there is a For mobile advertisement, there are not many but, some researches with respect to entertainment. Tsang et al. [37] examined the model of message content characteristics>attitude->intention->behavior in SMS advertising in a SEM framework and found that 'entertainment' was the most important characteristics among all information aspects (Entertainment, Informativeness, Irritation, credibility) that affects attitudes toward mobile advertising. Similarly, mobile-advertising, such as [37, 38] text-based banner advertisements on the mobile Internet. Okazaki [39] examined perceived value of m-marketing, such as, entertainment, informativeness, and credibility together with frequency of exposure and mobile consumer characteristics such as attitude towards privacy and age (eg: [37, 38] .
The results of the study conducted by Lynda et al. [40] provide insights into which emotions are likely to be elicited, and how a specific marketing condition might influence their levels of intensity. Overall satisfaction is defined as "pleasurable fulfillment". Our results show that "pleasure" 
VII. CONCLUSION
We have identified three dimensions of use behaviorsatisfaction-loyalty constructs: low information-intensive dimension, amusement dimension, and service penetration rate dimension. We used the dimension of service penetration rate to determine the range of the services that can be used for loyalty model since for low user ratio services there will be not many people who have experience in using certain services. The dimension of informationintensive services may be related to "relevance" that can be specific to customers who have interests in the specific services and will require the relationship between the interests in the service and the characteristics of the customers. The dimension of amusement is the scale of amusement and the services with higher amusement values appeared frequently in the services with higher user ratio.
We focused on the analyses of behavior-satisfactionloyalty model for the 7 services with higher values of "amusement" and with higher values of user ratio. The relationship of consumers' satisfaction and loyalty were examined in the framework of SEM. The results of this research coincide with the well established model of "past use"-"satisfaction"-"loyalty (continued use intention)" for the services of amusement perspective, confirming a path to influence on loyalty as the intention of future continued use from satisfaction. Further, the measurement variables for the services having higher amusement aspect, e.g. Ring tones or Music, have more relationship with latent variables. This clearly indicates the importance of amusement characteristics to affect satisfaction and loyalty in the mobile information service market in Japan. This supports that the importance of "amusement" lies not only on the motivations of mobile uses, but also fully on behavior, satisfaction, and loyalty for mobile information services.
This result indicates a managerial implication that, for high user ratio services, a company should improve the quality of information services with high amusement characteristics in order to achieve high customer behavioral loyalty efficiently. For marketing researchers, this study confirmed that amusement services influence not only on motivation, but also actual use behavior, satisfaction and behavioral loyalty. This implies that the aspect of "amusement" attracts customers to mobile information services.
VIII. LIMITATIONS AND FFUTURE RESEARCH
Our research has some limitations on the generalizability of its findings to a single country. We could not exclude the impacts of country specific factors such as government legislation /regulations. Controls on those effects could lead toward cross cultural studies. However, this might be proven to be difficult because regulations did not take place simultaneously among the countries, and development was also not equal. Also, as suggestions for future research, it is desired to increase consistency among measurement variables by using the same questions relating to the three latent variables.
